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THE RACKET. 
No.9 AND 11, UR'mER EX. BELLEFONTE, PA. 

13th Semi--Annual 
sale now on. 

Table Linen 

56 inch, fine bleached, all 

Linen 5 inch, Red, Blue and 

Yellow barred, 85¢ worth dou- 

ble. 

Kid Gloves 
6 

colors, ] 

$20, 

Shoes 

100 pair Mens Fine 

that kind 

$1.50 kind for Tbe 

for R lot 

clearance 

dozen, all 
' " 
est Dollar 

SIZOS 

1-2) 
for We, 

R2 value 

Womens 

Same ont 

81.25 

1 also a lot of 

and Childrens 

price. 

Pantaloons 

Sweet, Orr 

sty le 

| make t 

£1.25, 
AN Ce 

for these 

are big value. 

China Annex 

If U want to C the wind tal 

mp Shade and 

out Ome 

i 

SO calied 

Buttericks 

| i Hi 4) 

EMYER 
EMYEK 

January 

nomination 

the county 

election 

January ¢ 

certificates of nominati 

and borough office 

missioners 18 days | 

February 4, 1897 

nomination papers {or Los i 

ough officers with the county commis 

sioners, 15 days before election. 

objections— Feb, 4. In 

sats and papers design. 
Time for filling 

the case of 

ed for borough and township officers a 
the days of clection, 

certih 

least 12 days before 

When candidates may withdraw: 

February 4, 18g7—For township and 

borough officers, 12 days before the eit 

tion. 

February 5,18g7—The county commis- 

sioners shall send to the an official lis 

containing the names and or politi- partly 

cal offiliations of all candidates, at least 

16 days before election 

LYON & COS 

CLEARANCE :- SALE! 
We are 

of all 

LOWER PRICES. 

We sacrifice profits to clear stocks 

All winter g A con 

parison of Is, is al 

we 

eT a1 " ict 34 vi 4 
competl ina aga MaKe 

ask. 4 our trade and 

have made 
every cl 

the 

Men's, J 

Youths 

and Boys’) 

BLANKETS 

Red, White 

the £4.50 now at £3.00, 
now at £1.98. All-wool 

and Grev all at cost ; 

3.00) . the Ri 

red blan 

- 
&< OF 

at $2.20. 

Men's, 

Youths’ 

and Boy's 
» Winter Suits, at Cost, 

Ladie’s, Misses’ and Children’s Coats 
and Capes, at Men's, and 
Joys’ Winter Shoes and Boots, at 

cost. Woolen Mittens, Woolen 
Hose and Woolen Fascinators. All 

Woolen Underwear for Men, 
Ladies’ and Children, at cost, 

cost, 

DRESS CLOTHS 

Special bargaine-—One lot Novelty 
Mixtares have been selling at 50e, 

now go at 24 cents. Bargain No, 2 
—A 22cent value, rough effects 

now at 15 cents, 
  

Come in and see that we do what 
we advertise. 

LYON & CO. 
Allegheny 8t., - - - Bellefonte, Pa 

  
price | 

ne | 

| banks, 60; General Low Wallace, 6 
i 

FAIRBANKS FOR SENATOR. | 
The Indianapolis Lawyer Will Succeed | 

Daniel W, Voorhees, 

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 18.- The eighty-five 
Republicans of the legislature yesterday 
nominated Charles W. Falrbanks, of this 

city, for United States senator on the first 

ballot. The vote was as follows: Fale 

CHARLES FAL RBANKS 

W.R 
Iaylor McKeon of Terre Haute, 11; R. 8 

of Fort Wayne, 8; Frank Posey of Evans 
| ville, 8 
| 

| contingent 

Sherman 8 successor in the senate That 
does not enter into it 

sald that Senator Allison 

| 
: 

of 

never held civie « lita flice. He 

and 

eral Grosvenor said last nigh 

} : o | welf the other day 
kets that ig a bargain at 3.50, now | 

aged 58 years and married 
jured are: William Wasley, right thigh 

beginning of the session In December at 

  

1 Benjamin Harrison, 1; Judge 

Baker, 1. 

Mr. Fairbanks was tomporary chairman 

the Republican convention, and has 

Wns 

born in Un count n and 

| inted at 

Murdered hurch by the Minister. 

Jas ] 1) 

int 

ring a 

British OfMcers Massacred, 

I'he 1 

Benin 

Phillip 
Car 

commissions 

Maling 

Niger coast fore 

lians, with a m 

native carriers, have all 

by the king's people whil 

mission to Ben 

has just re 
All of the wi 

tive 

ni 

4 a 

arriers 

Governor Aligeld Snubbed, 

Jat 12 A 

rked the retirement f 3 

tO A new treaty 

five years the 

tions agree t 

a resor 

controver 

arbitration 

neither nat 

dignity to 

King Oscar 
to act as the 

fall to 

of the court 

others 

Reliable Cabinet Gossip, 

CLEVELAXD, Jan. 1} neral harles 

H 
ing 
conference with Chairman | 

Grosvenor eae to C) 

from Canton, spent 

snd] de 

parted for Washington at m 

~enator 

Sherman is to be the next secretary of 

state. He practically told me that him 

Senator Sherman's ap 
polntment to the state department is not 

upon the appointment Mr 

General Grosvenor 

was offered the 

treasury portfolio, and declined 

Killed hy Failing Timbers, 

Witkeseanug, Pa, Jan. 18. One man 

was Instantly killed and three others sori. 

ously injured yesterday by a heavy fall of 

imber and iron in No. 2 shaft of the Del 
aware and Hudson Coal company at Ply. 

The dead man was Lester Lyons, 
The others in- 

mouth, 

broken : Richard Sandare shoulder badly 
dislocated; William Humphrey, leg and 
arm broken The laiter was also injured 

internally, and is not expected to live. 

Francly Nomination Faverably Reported, 

Wasmixoroxn, Jan. 18.<The nomina | 
tion of David KR. Francis to be secretary 
of the Interior was favorably acted upon | 
by the committees on finance yesterday | 
snd afterward” reported to the senate in 
axecutive session. The nomination has | 
been held up is committee ever since the | 

the request of Senator Vest. 

MeKiniey and Hobart Formally Fleoted, 

The electoral colleges of the different | 
statesimet in the state capitols on Monday | 
and cast the vote for president and vice 

nt. = he total vote was as follows: 
oKinley, 7,121,842; Bryan, 6,502,000; Pal. 

mer, 104,751 ; Levering, 128,428: Matchett, 
85,000; Bentley, 13,685. The total vote for 
the Bryan and Watson ticket was 144 008, 
MoKinley's plurality over Bryan, 614,748 

THE HOUSEHOLD. 

How the French Make Doliclous Coffee. 

The Bllence Cloth Strawberry 

Cottage Pudding 

The French are noted for tho perf 

tion of their culinary skill, They are 
famous ly the delicious 
preparation of their coffea, The fragra 

“bowl” this boverage--with light 

rol land tiny, 

hot, boiled mi 

Yoafe'' in Pax 

lectable tot 

forthwith de 

CFP is for 

of 

oe 

hie 

the 

Th 

vitor 

| 

Housewif 

11 COLI¢ HE 

of t { 

Contrivanc 

perforated 

fits nto u por 

of a Pore 

rwater 1 

trate is ol 

ling champs 
vert by ngin 

Green Rush Furnitu 

or a large 1 

tute 

ture 

looking 
being quite 1 

are =o useful to t LE 

and low f 1 Kes of rattan, ae 

covered with Pas 

ut on chairs 

prettiost when 

an or Indian stuff 

Pillows covered with meerut, an Indian 
cotton, may Ix in the large 

furniture shops for $1 each and will be 
found to wear quite as long as those 
made of more costly materials 

obtained 

Strawberry Cottage Pudding. 

Cream together a half cup of but. 
ter and a cup of sugar; add a cup of 
milk, a beaten egg, a pint of sifted flour 

and 2 teaspoonfuls of baking powder. 

Bako in a cake pan and serve hot with 
liquid sauce, into which fresh straw. 
berries, mashed with sugar, have been 

stirred 

A Seasonable Dish. 

Raw ico cold 

table sauce, 

Household Brovities. 

Cafe au lait 
which milk is boiled 

Always fold = dress shirt right side 
| out for packing, as it will not wrinkle | 
#0 much, 

Spaghetti is an Italian paste similar 
| in shape to but much smaller in size than 
macaroni, 

Fireplace cushions are usually stuffed 
with hair. They are mado ‘much larger 
than sofa pillows, | 

Cut glass sugar sifters, with sterl 
§ ag AENUIMO A DEW a you can sec whether you owe “the poor | silver 

with the advent of the berry season. 

tomatoes scooped out | 

and filled with a paste of brown sugar, | 
| dry mustard, salt, vinegar and a little | 

is strong coffee with | 

New Church for Howard. 

The building committe of the Disciple 

congregation, at Howard, recently 

adopted the plans of B. K. Dean,of Wil- 

linmsport, for a new church in the first 

named place, The new structure will be 

of a modern one-story building, encased | 

3 

be pushed to com 

in brick, Operations will 

and the building will 

nossilile pletion as rapidly as | 

gration at Howa 

S191 1 1} spent in tl 

suing 

Rondout, N 

CURED OF DYSPI 

® 

Vv 
YEU (EN 

DR. DAVID ALAR 

FAVORITE Ri 
En AEA 

cl 

§ shat eyed 

1%, The final aconin user 
dian of Lydia L. Greggs 1 

Lirege ate of Boggs tow 

17. First and fina 
executor of ete, of 

ton township, dee'd 
15. The fest and iA acount of 

Leathers, Jr nd A 

of J BI 

SUAY 

i heo 

~ ers 

ate of Pat 

Wm. 1 
executors 

fathers ard Twp 

rst and 

exerontor 

Moon township dee'd 

3, The frst and final 

berger. admr. db on ele 

late of Curtin township 

8 Gray 

of Hall of. #14 ©" f : ale 

of vm NH 
of Warren 8 

int Harst 
Lucas 

censed 

WW Kisnerarn 

Kegister Bellefonte, Dee, 23 1 

80 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE. 

"SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
Th] Ar 

MUN 
B01 DIN A as’ I 

Ra. 1 pan 

«Look at the label on this paper, and 

printer” anything. 

in at once, | 

y 

wr 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't Report 

Royal Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
  

ROLL OF HONOR 

j 4 

NA ) 

I Calvin Sunday 

Mrs Lydia Sunday, Pa Furnace 

M L Smith, Johnstown 

H W Stovor, Woodward 

Sales 
With Hood's Barsapa~ 
rills,* Sales Talk,” and 
show that this medi- 

, Pa Furnac 

| eine has enjoyed public confidence and 

| patronage to a greater extent than accords 

ed any other proprietary medicine. This 
is simply because it possesses greater 

| merit and produces greater cures than 
| any other. It Is not what we say, but 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells 
the story. “All advertisements of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla it 
sell, are honest, We have never deceived 
the public, and this with its superlative 
medicinal merit, is why the people have 

| abiding confidence in it, and buy 

H 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Almost to the exclusion of all others, Try it 
Prepared only by C. 1. Hood & Co, Lowell, Mass. 
  

Hood's Pills suites filets take 

LJ 

Talk 

  

Jan oF 
Jan gy 

Roland Dec gy 

Coburs sraucnt 

HERE'S YOUR OP- 
PORTUNITY. 

A New Eight-volume En 

cyclopacdia 

Your Own Price. 

re than 

ishers of the 

have also lavishly 

[here are 

h cover 

£ new 

i forming 

orld for 

all sub 

POSSESS 

er ref 

many 

the new 

8 in its 

h embrace 

ding a Bio- 

tionary ol 

of the 

Elections it 

ic 

sazetoer 

us Summaries 

on Statistics, 

1 of the world 

and a veritable mine { information on 

thousands of subjects of universal inter 

est and importance 

But it is in its treatment of recent 

subjects that the Standard American 
will be found of paramount value, All 

other encyclopmdias are from five to ten 

years old, and are silent regarding hun- 

dreds of topics that every reference work 

should contain. Such, for instance, as 

“The X-Ray," “Argon,” “Horseless 

Carriages,” “The Atlanta Pxposition,” 
“Color Photography,” ete. ete, It alse 

gives biographies of hundreds of people 

who have lately become famous, such as 

Prof. Roentgen, discoverer of the “X. 

Ray," lan Maclaren, Dr. Nansen, the 

explorer, Rudyard Kipling, ete., eto, 

On account of its lateness in all these 

matters, as well as its accuracy, it has 

become the standard in Schools, Col 
leges, Courts, Public Libraries, and 

wherever important questions come up 

for discussion. 

It would therefore seem that mo pro 

fessional man, artisan, mechanio, teacher, 

pupil, or farmer, can well afford to be 
without this most useful, practical and 

latest of all encyclopmdias, expecially as 
ita price has been so arranged as to 
make the work a great bargain, and 
render its possession possible to almost 
any one who earnestly desires to own it. 

particulars rogarding the 

work and how to secure it at practically 
your own price, may be found In an 
advertisement on another page of this 
issue, * 

Jan ¢8 

Lg 

Ww  


